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Thanks for looking at the TPassword and TPasswordBox components for Delphi. 

The TPassword component is a powerful tool for adding passwords to Paradox tables without the
need for storing the password externaly. 

The TPasswordBox component replaces Delphis password-dialog.

A short description of TPassword:
Properties:
- TableName. Identifies the table to protect. Use the dropdown list to find the table.

Methods:
- SetPassword(Password: string): Protects the table with the password.
- ClearPassword: Removes the password protection from the table.

Events:
- BeforeSetPassword
- AfterSetPassword
- BeforeClearPassword
- AfterClearPassword

A short description of TPasswordBox:
Properties:
- NumTries: Sets number of tries you can try to  enter the password. Default is 3 tries.

Methods:
- Reset: Resets the number of tries counter back to NumTries. This procedure should be called 
after each succesful password entry.

A example for both components is included in the password directory.

This demo-component uses the Employee.db from the Delphi examples.
In the demo you should close the table before you add or clear the password.

How to install the components:
1. Create a directory and  copy the password.zip into this directory then unzip password.zip
2. Start Delphi
3. Choose Options|Install Component
4. Select Add
5. Add the filename \directory\PWDREG.PAS, where directory is the name of the password 
directory.
6. Select Ok to add the components to the palette

The components are installed on the TDC page.



How to test the demonstration:

1. Start Delphi
2. Choose File|Open Project...
3. Select the password directory
4. Select the project PWDEX.DCR

How to order the components:

Send $28.00 to:

Total Data Concept AS
Pilestredet 1
0180 OSLO
Norway

, EMail
or GO SWREG ID: 11636

Compuserve ID: 100557,371 
Email via CS: 100557,371@compuserve.com

Telephone: +47 22 42 49 56
Telefax: +47 22 42 05 87

If you have any comments please send them to us by mail or email.
When We have your order you will get 3 more VCL's.


